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COMPUTDR SCIENCE

Prper-2 MCS 3

(Softwere Engineering)

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) Assumc suitable data wherever necessary.

(2) Due credit will bc givcn to treatness and adequate dimension.

(3) lllustrate your answer whercver necessary with the help of neat sketches.

l. (A) Explain opcn aod closed system in detail. 7

@) Explain various types of software applications in detail. 7

OR

2. (A) What is thc rolc and rcsponsibilities of System Analyst ? Explain. '1

(B) Explain thc difllrcnt s(eps ir the feasibility study. 1

3. (A) Explain Watcrlall model for Software Engineering. '1

@) Explain the communication principles within a Software Project. 1

OR

4. (A) State and explain need for incremental model. 7

@) Explain Agile proccss ard Agility principl€s. 7

5. (A) Describc thc Usc-case diagram with suitable example. 7

@) Explain Software requiremens specification. 6

OR

6. (A) Expfain ER model and the synbols used for ER modelling. 7

(B) Explain:

O EJicitation

(ii) Specification 6
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7I (A) What is componcnl lcvcl design ? Explain.

@) Explain :

(i) Cohesion

(n) Copling

OR

(A) What is step\risc rellncment ? \\rhat are its bcncfits as a design tcchDiquo ?

(Rt Explain d,:cision tahlc uith an examplc.

(A) Explain Mccall's qualiry factors.

(Il) Explain metrics for object orierted design.

OR

Hou the qualit) ofa software can be improved ? Explain. I
Explain ISO 9126 quality factors in detail. 5

Explain the dillercncc bct\1een vedfication and validation techniques. 6

What is white box tcsting'l Explain any one white box testing technique. 7

OR

What is softwarc lcsting ? Why is it neccssary ? What are the tools uscd for tcsting ?

Iixplain 7

Explair :

(i) Craph-l.esedtesting

(ii) Comparison testing 6
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